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op CONDITIONS 
OVER STATE ARE 

REPORTED FAIR
A bull, Ml has been received from 
■ T(,v ,, In lustrial Congress at Dal 

,):i. , June 11 giving crop condia.
Texas up to that time. 

,4  h. t been very heavy rains prior 
that time "> ™all>’ portions of 
xas i me since, which may ef- 
, ns somewhat, but on the
,;i. tk p,formation given out in 
bu. . ms is very likely not fur

WEDDING OCCURRED
ON WICHITA KIYKR

Perhaps the most unusual wedding 
ceremony which has been performed 
here occurred Wednesday at 7:45 p. m. 
on the V\ ichita River when Miss Fern 
P<k)1 and Evans Mitchell were united 
in marriage bv Rev. .1. II. Hamblen, 
in the presence o f a few friends and | 
the Boy Scout company which was en- ' 
camped on the river. The Boy Scouts I 
stood at attention during the perfor
mance o f the ceremony.

The Wedding party consisted of 
the bride and groom and Misses 
Olive Hanks and Gladys Benson, and

,,,-ct at the present time. Thin I “ nd Travis Hayes. The
- • fact that Bro. Hamblen was on i hikejm •

what the bulletin says:
Cotton

Tb,. rop lias been reduced 
jrty per cent m acreage, and. ex- j 
pt' :.' r ations o f East Texas, is 
,w„ . s.d!, although from one tq

w,. w.„. . late. Boll-weevils are 
- appearance in central, 

rtheast Texas at an 
than usual, which affords 

mty for combatting them 
irsenate, or, in cases 

damage is serious enough, 
the crop and plant forage 
ing has begun in south- 

\ , where t ere is some com- 
, shortage o f lalx-r. Too 

uch ram i- east Texas has hindered 
altivat Drouth conditions in
est Tex have been overcome by 
jut gicjd rains.

Wheat and Oat*
Harvesting has begun in central and 
orth Tenas. and is moving toward 
e Panhandle. Conditions have im- 

J and the yield promises better 
expected. In Northwest Texas, 

rticularly. conditions are excellent.
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with boys on the river made it nec- 
fully **ssarY fi‘r the marriage to take place 

1 down there.
Mrs. Mitchell is the daughter o f H. 

B. Pool of Foard City and was a mem
ber of the 1921 graduating class of the 
Crowell High School.

Mr. Mitchell is the only son o f Mr. 
nn i Mrs. (I. A. Mitchell and has been 
employed by the Magee Toggery since 
returning from the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell have s-cured 
rooms at the J. F Hays home on 
north Main street.

BAPTIST LEADER 
HAS PASSED AWAY

I*r. .1. U. Gambrell died at the home 
o f  his daughter in Dallas last Friday 
at the age of 7b years.

The death of this man removes from 
Texas and from the nation one o f its 
really great characters.

He was born and reared to young 
manhood in South Carolina, lived in 
Mississippi for a while before coming 
to Texas, where he spent niuny years 
o f his life as a leader o f the Baptist 
denomination. He was in the confed
erate army under General Lee and 
during the war proved himself a man 
of great courage. He rose to the rank 
of Captain.

CITY WILL HAVE 
BOND ELECTION

At the meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tuesday night it was ascer
tained just how far Crowell has gone 
with the waterworks proposition, and 

I by the way we have gone to a consid
erable extent. The fact is we are now 

i where we must actually put in the 
| system or quit talking about it. And 

that is what we are going to do. un
less all signs fail.

Mr N'oland was on hand with the 
blue prints showing the whole propo- 
sition in all of its details, the well 
Completed, the pumping station, the 
pipe into the city, the standpipe and 
Vhe mains through the town. All this

I)r. Gambrell has t>een one o f the Mr Noland has worked >ut to coin- 
leaders of the Baptist denomination in ' *Iet:-»n.
the South and has held many impotv The water is to come wer th* 
taut positions at the head o f Baptist .iirough a large pipe from the

Pease River Bridge Situation

rove
hm

As our readers remember, the e f 
forts to get the road between Crowell 
and Quanah designated as a highway- 
failed. That brought the matter -if 
bridging Pease River before Foard 
and Hardeman as an exclusive prob
lem for the two counties. N'o state 
aid can be gotten now at least, or any
time for sure.

There seems to be a way whereby 
this bridge inn be financed, and that-vtmment estimates place the acre j

t  at 1,761,000 acres, with a proba- | *® b>’ the two counties
-fhe w*th Austin Brothers to put the bridge ; own approaching end fear no more

institutions. For several years he was 
chairman of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He recently made a trip 
to Europe in company v.-ith Dr. K. Y. 
Mullins, and it was while he was in 
Europe that he was the guest o f 
Lloyd George and discussed with hitn 
important world problems.

Dr. Gambrell was a world character 
and was great in every sense o f the 
word. He was great because o f hia 
leadership, because o f his wisdom, hie 
self mastery, his faith in divine lead
ership. He was great because he was 
Gambrell. He was that everywhere 
and anywhere, in the presence o f the 
humble or In the presence o f  kings.

The Dallas News pays him a splen
did tribute which we here quote:

Engaged as he was in the business 
o f the soul, death brought to Dr. J. B. 
Gambrell only the call to come up 
higher. Into his contemplation o f hia

hill 
well

an.t raised into the standpipe which 
will be located in the north part o f 
town, the exact spot not having been 
determined. From this will b.» ru 
bn-s into the heart of the city and 
from these will Vie extended int 
practically every nook and -orner o f 
the city at least within a block o f a l
most every, resident a smaller pipe 
line. The city will be covered com 
pletely With the system. B.-ides, the 
*ire fighting equipment has been f ig 
ured ir.. That means a oa-.plete 
fire -quipment, including trucks, etc. 
The entire cost o f the system has been 
figured at $71,000 in round numbers 

One >f the main benefits o f this 
water system will be the protection it 
will afford agatnst fire. There will 
he i 100,000 gallon pool at the well 
and a 50,000 gallon stand pipe in the 
north part o f town. This storage ca-

HO.ME D E M O N S T R  V H O N
WORK IS NOT P IT  ON

i The county commissioners u thirew 
financial support from fin- horn-- dem
onstration work which wa- put or 
here lute last year, this action of t-e 
court going into effect .June I

Miss Bess Edwards, distru-t agent, 
! was here the first of the week and 

tried to prevail on 'he commissioners 
to appropriate the money for th • re. 
establishment of the woi k, hut failed 
in her efforts. They gave her r.o as 
surance that they would considei he 
matter favorably at all in the future.

The News has been o f th- • nior 
that this was very much needed in our 
county and has not yet fully —en th- 
wisdom of the court in taking the 
action it has taken. We presume that 
the commissioners had good cause for 
it and shall not bring 'heir action into 
question.

Miss Goodwin, the young !,ol. who 
was conducting the work, h . - return
ed to her home at Oi.--.si

CROWELL TAKES 
ANOTHER GAME 

FROM PADUCAH
i By W H. Dunagan)

Little Boyd takes the mound for 
Crowell allowing Paducah only three 
hit.- It wouldn't take this little fe l
low long : win favor of the Crowell 
fan.-, jus! one ir tv. > m- re shut-OUt*

nd the fans 
to him like

COUNTY AGENT IS B U K
AT POST OF 1)1 TV

like this P;i<iu. ah stunt.
-if I'rowt-ll wili! be look in
they did to Big1 Vick.

•Jack Wo -ids twirling
was hit har 1 in the firs
Crowell sc- inn g three t
featured vvith a homer w
her- on the' -Setck. If thi
keeps oil with his battini
are liable * > h*ar if him
big league e-H-s tn
thr -e time.-? 'i p and a -
batting m * th-nixand, so1

Paducah mage 1 to
>n *h.r-i a th i' .vo men oi
happen-: <ne itime duritii

for Paducah 
go-around, 

:mes Sloan 
vith two dob- 
is hoy Sloan 
g average wo 
- going '  i the 

- "It
walk That’s 
ur.ds to me. 
get >;.e m m  

ut This only 
g the game

Box Score

contracting
yield of JO,000,000 bushels. ------ . ,

t, cror m south and central Texan j in and let FMrd and Hardeman each entered than it entered into the heart 
f i1.. ,^:0W normal. be responsible for a fourth o f the cost of the intrepid y<nm* Confederate

* d‘ Porn : and Austin Bros. half, and make a toll scout who three score years ago stole j It will mean in a domestic way
excellent condition bridge o f it. It has b *en learned that j through the Federal picket lines and ;

paoity will afford water enough to j p3per [ j should be and will 
fight fire in the city continuously f i r  interest especially to

Mr and Mrs. P. D. Chaney return - i 
the firs'. .>f t.-.e w --k  from *h“ ir •--> 
*o Cleburne and other points in Texas. 
Mr. Chaney is now ready to 'use an 
his work and go f  >rwar-i with it with 
new zeal and energy.

Mr. Chanty in ! V - i-s--*i * W al
ter Reynolds, will mak-- a good tea n 
and we shall expect important devel
opments under their work as .-ounty 
agents in Foard County They -xpect 
to outline a new program shortly.

Another thing we hen* call attention 
to is that they expect to use 'he col
umns o f the News each week -n their 
line o f work. So we expect to mak-* 
this an important department o f the 

ill be a mat- 1
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The croj 
ver the <■

is in Austin Bros, are willing to a proposi
n g  than normal, from a greatly in-1 * ° n o f this kind, giving the counties

ntire State, and a yield ,I I
reased a. reage. now appear* proba- ! both or each of them the privilege of

‘ taking over the bridge after the first
Other Crop?

The iition of the hay crop is
buve t. >f last year with a yield 

- • xceed 1,000,000 tons. The 
Irish • crop, from  a largely re- 
duwd . age, will equid last year’s 
yield f jj 000 barrels. Acreage in 
rice !--r - -nt less than that of
1920

Fruit and Truck
Th- I'. , peach crop is estimate-1

at 1.' > bushels, ami shipments
have air---dv begun. Because o f  tho 
failure 'his crop in other States, 
mark--1 litions are good. Peart 
and a; . - will make half a crop. The
yield- •" ill truck crops have been 
normal ai. i prices generally have been
sat-.>f.. • hut high freight rates 
have h- adverse to the best market
ing - ; --..ins. Tomatoes are moving
in Ea-* xas and prospect* are fa v 
orable i he watermelon crop will be 
larger • usual, and melons should
he pie- ful m all the markets o f  the 
State, a- .-eight rates are against out- 
of-Stat ipments.

I.i'e-tock and Range 
Live- and range conditions are

excell--!', *nl cattle and sheep are in 
good fie; With a greatly increased 
produr- a ,,f forage and feed crops 
there is , -ry inducement for increas
ing the | -eduction o f hogs and cattle, 
and "fini hing" them in Texas in pref
erence to marketing them as “ stock- 
ers."

ye*r
This matter was discussed by a com- ' time no man 

mittee from the Chamber o f Com 
merve with the commissioners court 
Tuesday and the question us to the 
legality of the counties making a con 
tract of this kind was raised, so the 
county attorney is taking the matter 
up with the attorney general isking 
for a decision.

This is the only way we can get a 
bridge at present at an immediate 
outlay o f money m an amount first 
approximated, which is somewhere 
near $10,000 to the county. It is 
thought that the bridge will pay for 
itself. Evidently Austin Bros, figure 
it a safe proposition by expressing ,i 
willingness to put into it something 
like $20,000.

Hardeman County is reported to be 
ready to finance its half o f the bridge, 
so really it all depends -n what F >ar.
County is willing to do in the matter 
in case the above mentioned contract 
can be legally made >r not. If it can 
not, then it will be up to the two 
counties to build the bri-ig* outright 
ir continue to cross on the striw

carried his Virginia bride safely away j fkvant to give a margin beyond the 
after a midnight wedding in her home actual needs o f putting in the system, 
And during all the years from that -t was decided that we should vote 
daring exploit until the time of his , j i  worth o f bonds so that we
peacefully faUujg asleep for the last -^ -gh t have a sufficient amount of

____ _______ especially to the farm-
This gives some idea as to ! eR< o{ th(. county

The county agent’s work is very tm- 
j portant. In nearly every county in 

the state this work is maintained and 
, is considered as indispensable to the 

best ;nter<*»ts o f  th* farmers.

Six h >urs
the protection, to say nothing o f what

It is thought best to vote bonds suf

Godfrey 
Carroll. 
Harper 
Presley, 

i Woods,

WATCH MONEY LEAKS

■ver saw him afraid, 'm oney and then we car. use what 
whether of man or issue, and no man needed o f that amount. A motion was 
ever heard him boast A man >f i carried to circulate a petition calling 
poise, o f  simplicity and o f humor, hi- f„r  $1 M.dOO bond issue, which met 
well-considered counsel met with r.he approval -if every one present, 
ready acceptance, his genial g > >d w-.li ^  , 3ttntiment in favor o f the
with answering affect! >n a: i h - tact- eiecgi0n :t seems to be almost ununi
ful leadership w-ith a lava1 following tnous for it. It was not trouble to get 
seldom accorded to men *'-'en >f hi nam-*s the first day, many more
standing and prominence. Wrapped tjian ig necessary for the ordering of 
up though his heart was ir. the cause | election. Out of all who have been 
which he represented an i in th o : 
church which he championed, yet w n  
there room in it for the warmest j 
friendship f >r men of -very faith ar !

Every man wants to ■ ive* money 
Th-»re are many w ays by which this 
can be done. One is aviid useless 
expeniitur -s Another is ■> k-*en 
one's eye open to th • ipportunitie- if 
profitable purchases in the business 
world. And this brings us to the 
point. Wat- h the ids in the paper 

them real bargains 
Th-.-r* an* such

Bases
Boyd. 2 Hit by pitch • 
Struck iut by pit.-g^r, W 
S. Home-runs 1. Sloan

l ,  Boyd. 
>ds A. Boy ) 
Three-ba.-, •

hits t, B oyi, C. Two-base 
Sloan and Mag** Sa rific 
Magee and Carroll. Umpire 
ley Boyd and R ihinson

hits 2, 
hits 2, 
Hunt

If you do not road 
may slip by you.

>r none.
Instead o f reflecting upon the loss 

that is felt with his going, it is 
more profitable to think upon tho 
great gain that has accrued to his de
nomination. to his State and to the 
Southland in the many years o f wise 
and fruitful labor that have been his 
among us. The ieath of i man like 
Dr. Gambrell is a reminder that >nly 
the bodies o f such men die

bargains in this issue of the News, 
seen in regard to the matter only two If you fail to re id the a.ls .r this :s- 
or three have refuse-1 to put their1 sue you are liable to carelessly and 
names to the petition. So, if this thoughtlessly make purchases that 
means anything, it means that, the will mean loss o f  money to you. 
election will carry overwhelmingly. Th ■ possible saving to a reaier if 
There is not the shadow o f a doubt  ̂ the News who keens up with the a i- 
but that it will. | vertisers will pay for several y >ar*

It looks like things are moving in subscription to the paper 
Crowell and Foard County. V\ * are

MUST FILE NAMES OF
BUSINESS OWNERS

STATE iw x e s  w i l l  b e  r a i s e d

An act o f the :57th Legislature that 
went into effect June II is that fo r 
bidding the transaction of business in 
Texas under an assumed name. It 
provides that no persons shall here
after transact business tn Texas un- 
d**r an assumed name oi any other 
designation, corp°rat*)‘ or otherwise, 
than the real name or names o f the 
individuals transacting such business

moW"taxes than they 1 unless ;,uch Per"',ns sh‘*11 f '1* 1" ^  
Th» n ia  lQ-oo o ffice  o f the County t Jerk >r th- 

counties where such business is trot s- 
acted a certificate setting forth th-i 
name under which such lsuiuess is to 
Ik- transacted.

Thirty days is allowed in which ex 
isting firms may comply with >r.s pro
visions.

Violation o f the law is made i mi: 
demeanor, punishable by a fine o f not 
less than $25, nor more than $100.

This law affects practically every 
business firm in the county

According to John W. Baker, a mem- 
r o' the Automatic Tax Board. 

T110*1 fixes the tax rate fo r  the state 
1 w V'-ar, property owners will have
,0 pay a little
hi last year. The rate fo r  1920 was 
m.,1" ,in U'W valuation, but for

- 1 it will Ik- raised to 75 cents,,
maximum limit.

This is claimed to be necessary in 
r t*r t" meet the needs o f the state, 

wme i,t which have been caused by
'•(Cislative appropriations.

Apprnxi’Ximately 500.000 acres of 
<M|1 *ai"* in Texas will be thrown on 

e market on Sept. I, 1981. Most o f 
e 'and ,s i„ West Texas and has
*n orfi'ited to the state for non-

Dura! n' f lnterest on the unpaid 
c a>e price. However the land can

SrpTr*'1'"11 ^ interest is paid by

A woman in Buffalo. N. Y.( drew up
eam*>UnS t,er <>wn I*0!1**- did the
gli . nt" r w',rk herself, and with 
and r S‘'SU,,C* i,,3talled the heating 
isn’t p Umhlne system*. But thert 
man-o.! a ,h-ow> fellow s—she's

The school maintenance tax election 
was defeated at Snyder and now the 
city finds its school will lx* short of 
funds for a 9 months school it least 
$ 0 ,000 .

The Farm Boy Special tour, it is 
said, will not l»e repeated throughout 
the country this year, due to the fact 
that money matters are. a little tight. 
It will be put on in 1922

MEXICO TRADE TRIP
TO HELP WEST TEXANS

The Mexico City trade trip o f th - 
West Texas Chamber -f Commerce 
will be one of the most represent itiv • 
delegations of Amen -an citizen., that 
has ever visited Mexico, according to 
one of the party who irrived in For' 
Wirth from New York to make thi 
trip.

“ The fact that th * people of Wes* 
Texas and Fort Worth have accepted 
Obregon's invitation unnot help but 
result in a great amount o f  good f t r  
this section,”  he stated.

President Obregon's personal repre
sentatives will join the West 'Texas 
special train at Laredo, according to 
information received from the Mexi 
can capital by Ed. P. Byars.

Through the American Chamber o f 
Commerce at Mexico City, special en
tertainment has been arranged along 
the route it jHimts where th * special 
tram will stop. Side trips out o f 
Mexico City have !>een arranged and 
it is probable that several formal re
ceptions will In* tendered the West 
Texas delegation by the Mexican o f 
ficials.

A woman’s instinct is so keen sh
ear! invariably detect flattery from 
lh<* genuine article, but it often keeps 
a fellow guessing to know which she 
prefers

learning that the way to get what we 
want is to go after it. The county has 
taken a great step in the matter >f 
highways. The city is making i groat 
move f i r  better schools and for water
works system. All these we ire going 
to get because >ur people are willing 
to pay for them. Th * thing is always 
done when sentiment gets right. It is 
overwhelmingly in favor of the 
things we have set our aims and hopes 
on here mentioned

DRILLING CREW AR 
RIVED; BEVERLY WELL 

WILL BE FINISHED

NEW PASTOR AT THE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev J. Frank M mtgomery of Rus
sellville. Ark., has accepted work with 
the Christian churches of Crowed and 
Paducah, having spent the 1st Sunday 
in Jure here, and last Sunday in Pa 
ducah. He will proach at the 'j'hns 
ti in church in Crowell next Sunday 
11 a. m. and 8:15 p m.

Beginning with July he will oreach j 
1st and 2nd Sundays here, and 3rd and 
4th in Paducah. H:s family will come 
from Arkansas a few weeks later.

Preparations for drilling on the Bev
erly test well north o f t-.-wn are being 
rapidly completed and it is thought 
actual drilling will commence in a few 
days. E. C. Chaney arrived here last 
week with a crew o f four men to take 
up the work.

Upon examining the hole it was 
found that a pipe and Uiler would 
have to lie fished out and this work 
has been hindered by cave-in-

Mr. Chaney thinks the hole will be 
cleared ami ready for the drill within 
a short time.

EDUCATION DRIVE OF M E.
CHURCH OVER THE TOP

t'rowell Tike- Game trim  rruscott.

Score 14 to 2. in favor if th® Slug 
gers. This game was a little late ow 
mg to the fact that the Truscott boys 
had some trouble in crossing the 
Wichita River, and the alter lance 
was hardly as large as was »xp ‘ t-*d

This game was stage) at a rather 
rapid gate, only playing seven ;rning., 
Sloan pitched the gam? -ini was in 
good -hap*, only allowing a »ry f-*w 
hit.-- and tu,e boys backed hi - iji ?< 
ceedingly well.

As w.» never have stated anything 
about the Goree game, we will make 
mention her? that Crowell don over 
Goree the first day. and lost to them 
on the second.

There was nothing in Crowell's 
favor, even from the umpire to the at 
mosphero, and after Crowell had 
knocked one pitcher from Electro ou% 
if the box, they sent in Wetsell, and 
Vick twirling for Crowell wasn't al
lowed even th? corners, therefore ho 

1 had to crease the plate and the result 
was a few bunch hits.

With no decision favoring Crowell, 
the boys disheartened, walked out in 
the first o f the eighth.

Child Breaks Collar Bone

Bro Hamblen, pastor of th? C-r.iwell 
Methodist Church, -eport.od this week 
this church over th<* top with its quota 
o f $5,000 in th • great Educational 
Movement o f th* Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, to raise $ 000
for the maintenance o f colleges md 
universities o f this ienomination 
so that the young men and women -an 
he properly trained for work as Chris
tians We are gla 1 that the Crowell 
church raised its quota

SUGAR DROPS TO 4
CENTS IN NEW YORK

New York. June 14 —The lowest 
level recordej in the local -ugat tnar 
ket in five years w as reached today 
with th * sale o f  24.500 bags of centrif 
ugal at 4 cents

Renewed pressure on Porto Rican 
sugars brought alxiut the decline

The little child of Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde McKown fell from the porch one 
day recently and sustained a fractured 
collar bone. The child is about two 
year* o f age. It is reported to be 
getting along all right

Undergoes Operation
Otho Lee Dykes, son o f Mrs. Willie 

Dykes, underwent an operation Thurs 
day for .appendicitis, the local doctors 
performing the operation. The 
patient is reported to be improving

According to press reports Knox 
Sections o f the Gulf Highway were i City had a flood last week. It is re- 

| rendered impassable by reason o f tho ported that 12 inches of ram fell there 
big rains last week This was espec- from 6:30 to 8 30 iti one evening and

C. 3. Willian-.s Improving

W* are glad to '•eport that C B. 
Williams o f Clarendon who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis in a san 
itarium in Amarillo last week, and 
whose condition for a tune was consid 
ered dangerous, ts improving

The heaviest windstorm in years ■oc
curred at Haskell Tuesday o f last 
week, causing much damage to prop
erty there

The Rockefeller Educational Board 
of New York City nws given Simmons 
College $117,500 on condition that 
t.he institution raise $200,000. It is 
planned tn make Simmons » Unive- 
•ity.

tally true between Childress -and C!*r 
endon

Clarendon has voted a $75,000 Ixond 
issue for school building purposes and 
a maintenance tax of $1.00 by i  ma
jority o f 2 to 1

that a number of houses were filled
with water.

Mrs M M McKinney o f Van A1 
styne, 90 years o f  age, is cutting ,a 
new set of teeth, according to state
ments of one of her sons

¥
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CARPET CLEANING
MARGARET NEWS

i ! Special «'em-?|n>ndfnt)

list.

Ip another one c f the things that we do well. 
W  e have just received a carpet w asher and are 
now preparer, to Ciean your carpets and rugs. 
Carpets are V* ASH ED , net beaten, which 
takes out a!I the grease, dirt. etc., brings back 
the cclcr  anc. restores t.ntrrs to the.r original 

brightness.

C{ me in et ns -r.c w vru Fc w we c.o it or better 
st13 let ns clean yc jt carpet. The price is 4c 
per sc ua.-e feet. Ve w.il cad fer and deliver 
yc i t career. C . t hone . rr.ber is 1 J9. L se it.

The Magee Toggery

!i>. j . f  Baglty .s s-till on the pick
it.

T 1 .etcher returned from thi <>il
f,t!d> Monday.

Mr*. \V. A. I*unn has- been on tht 
1 - i k list thi* week.

Mrs Gtv. Burns* mailt* a trip to 
: v rewell Wednesday.

Mrs. Russell Bryson’s condition i* 
:o ( . rt»*U improved.

i M. Ferebee and faniily were hen* 
from Vernon last week.

U A. Dunn has bought the home
now oceupied by Prof. Coltharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell are rejoicing 
over the arrival o f a new boy in their
home.

S B Middle brook and Greek Davis 
unloaded a separator and an engine
Monday.

\\ D. Burress and Garland Burns of 
Thalia were business visitors in our 

j town Saturday.

Miss Coltharp is home from Denton 
i where she has been in attendence at 

the North Texas State Normal.

Mrs. Vinnie Newth of Fort Worth 
returned to her home \\ ednesday after * 
a several days’ visit with her parents,! 
Mr and Mrs R. P. Hembree.

The many friends o f Mr. Reed, who 
was our ehautauqua manager thi>
year, will be interested in the an
nouncement o f his wedding to Miss 
Florence Verger, May the 20th. Miss 
Verger was a member of the Maid O'
Dundee Company.

VSclM 10 the
JDo' Ckanw

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

The ... 
nil a- r* 

r a t h t ?  *, 

tht i » r*>'

Clayton Hughes
Contractor and Builder
Anything in the way of 

b J40 ng.

Inquire at e.ther lumber 
'l srd.

ASPIR IN

PURE WATER FOR HOLY CITY
S-it  »>■ H»ve R es.irtd  Pontius Pilats’e 

R t i t rv c  r ard Death Rate Haa 
Crcp^cc One-Half.

Jirrsi i.ii, »!tui.’ ei; m'tslde ibe \a|. 
in  i f  tin Kt-dron. i.oasts ..f onli o n  
seiiail .prstig, tht* Virgin's fount, »c 
UBInei! I.... ailse It i* tielieied tin Moth
er oi Christ drew \\»r»r from It. K\et 
s no*. Solon,ot, s day the mint of «-a 
'•ci has been fei» In .lerilSHletn. and the 
British vito'e their oootipatloti, tleciil- 

to repair and r*e the old h s -r  
'■ * tiovi kliOVltl ;t. p..rkelt A ssilllt 
I’.t • lj t g . few tulles the south of
s. lomn; . poo It was hit r In pot,, 
tms piu-ie at.c It "a s  from here that
t. hroligtit Water to the . :: y in the
dr vs < 'lirist. p ; t * s j.,,] reset vo t 
v ■ '  • I ; ■ d a I • ■ ’ a rged its . par
!*> to**, v being .'.,ssto.Ht gallons, (ial- 
■“ '.es '...re t • e nrimis d'l'eetions

l.vnn Walker o f Tolbert was a guest 
,n th, Shultz home Sunday.

Mrs. .1 B. Childs o f Burkburnett is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fey Pauley are the 
proud parents of a boy which arrived 
the ’Ird.

Miss Johnie Mae Shultz of Vernon 
spent last week with hi r grand par
ent- here.

Mrs. S. M. Morgan and son. Rucy. i f 
Dodsonville, are visiting their friends. 
Will Gamble and family.

Miss Delia Short of Margaret is 
spending several weeks with hqj, 
brother. John, and family.

Mrs. Vinnie Newth and children of 
Fort Worth are visiting' her pnients. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. p. Hembree.

.1. S. Smith and family o f Margaret 
and Mrs. R. F. lvie o f Crowell, wen- 
visitors with John Short and fni . A 
Sunday.

ft arm D,;\i n Genuine
V'/*

Elmer Lee Brimberry, Craft J pi 
and Misses Clara Skipwi rth. Alta • 1

tit,

P i
t. ■
M

at1 t-o mime rous »urn>moiiitg 
i - n i * *11 lj * * i k nf .\ln *•»! I Mr*

v\ Iiif ].. it is saif], Philip l»Rp- 
’ tin* * him: ■!.. A powerful pump*

’ *■<. h\ winfh Die Verna Noill o f Talmajjtc called n •!
rge re', rvoir* ,|,.\vell Davis Friday r ight.

- ■ • g ■ oiid on the Hebron
• ti,,vv g in,in here Little Raymond Rurrow had : hi rv 

•-i:> .a one feet iron fortune Monday to stick a | .'
■ tlo* vv. s( of cotton stalk in his foot whi, h c . .*. d ,

’’..... . ! • ondiii ted him iiilii-h suffering ID was taut .
h le-s -. r od around t() a doctor and had it removed anu nas 

been resting very well since.

yes

If
Take no

■ee
an

by physicians 
proved safe 
chances with 
the Bayer Cr 
take them wii 
Headache, N 
Earache, Ti r thache. Lumbm. and fi r 
Fair. Handy tin box** r,f twelve 

Druggists al- 
s. Aspirin is 

iver Manufacture
ICtiC 1 l..

tablet s cost fev cent.-
fit sc11 larger packas
tht trade mark of B-v,
c f  MemoaceticaiHd«tor

curing L, 
y million 
ubstitute:- 
ss on tablets 
lout fear f, 
uralgia, Rheut

I 1 S-

I ' 1 li I e '  m i l le d  net, r i lM l '
- till in i , t'.-iqie today.

' ■ * a disiMiice of (o miles,' 
■ . . ri.vv f1ie« ihe Holy city

b '  i ' i ' .  Tim British I 
"v ver, i« Imt l o t  .ill" in 
' '  i n-'Ult of tli « Itrlt- 

ti >• di oi li rate iti 1 lie 
opt i bv one half.

Mrs It. M. Shultz received is- 
sage Wednesday morning that her 
mothi r. Mrs. McCallister, o f Gn-.pe-1 
v iia- was dead. Mrs. Shultz .. tt 
daughter, Miss Fannie, left Wi i ' -  
dav to attend the funeral.

D ymir own thinking. The other I 
ft -v is liable to think for himself
fir-t.

THALIA NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. Brown came home from ! . 
Tuesday very much improved.

Drs. Worrell & Jones
CtBtjZte cM Licensed Velertnanias

\( Crew*.; f , f sv Ss- ir.

INSURANCE
Fire. Tornado. Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

DR H. S C H IN D L F R

Re)] Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ringa

"Cnele” Charlie Solomon of V< • , n 
! is visiting relatives hen th> w o  .

;, Dr. Maine was called in to -fi Mrs. 
:*J. G Thompson Monday evening ,
|1 was very sick

j Isabelle Seif spent several days ugth 
I her sister. Mrs. Harley f'af t r. f 

■ i Crowell last week.

I'I' yd Hood, Paris Aden 
Shumake " f  Raylami were :r. Tin ,a 
Monday afternoon.

wlrs. Homer Doty returned Mi ■ , v 
from San Angelo when she fill* bien 
for several months.

Bri Cabe of Vernon ; reachi 1 : . , 
Sunday He wa< accompanii-! ny 

i Lynn Walker o f Fargi .

E eed and Hay 1)110116159
"When you want I eed of any kind you will find it at mv 
More. All lands of Hay. Oats, ( hops, and all kinds o f Cow 
1 eed.

A ’ so will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides- Call 159 
A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Harley ( app 
< rowel) spent Saturday night 
Sunday with relatives here.

o f
and

Mrs. Fred Reonels and son of thi 
I Plamview community > ;«',t Thursday 
j night with her mothi r. Mr- J. a 

A lston.

Walter Carr and children <f the 
Ayersville community ‘ i<nt Sunday 
,n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ji i 
French.

■Irs Rector and sons, A iia am! Jes- 
"  h‘ "t tto aftert *.on iv-th M-. n,„ f

We Are Selling Both the Red Star 
and the New Perfection Stoves

Two Stoves of entirely dif- 
ferent types but the very best 
of their kind made.

The New Perfection uses a wick and 
is  undoubtedly superior to any other 
wick or asbestos ring stove.
More New Perfections sold than any other. $50 .00
a n d  $ 73.50-

The Red Star converts 
common coal oil into gas, 
buns this gas vsitboot 
wicks of any kind aid 
cooks as fast as natural 
gas. Each burner weighs 
8 1*2 pounds, and gets 
red hot in 20 minutes.

Bakes, boils, fries or 
roasts anything quicker 
than any oil stove.
$49.00, $75.00, $92.00

W . R. W OM ACK
FU RN ITU RE A N D  U N D ER TAK ER

Mr*. Waln-i Kttlor of Aycrsville The men o f our town had a rat kill- they killed over five h .r Dm 
1 u i'day. itlg campaign la>t week. In one day! are still plenty lift.

u M

F. J. RL'j NOLLS T(«t<*cco Co. 
V/inttoo 'ifaieiu, N. C-.

mde a cigarette 
L illis in niy day—
The Camel idea wasn’ t born then. I t  was the 

exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized 
cigarette smoking.

That Camel blend o f  choice Turkish  and Dom estic 
tobaccos hits just the right spot. It  gives Camels such 
rr.tllow mildness and fragrance!

The first tim e I smoked Camels I knew they were 
made fo r  me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest 
cigarette in the w orld, at any price.

N obody can tell me anything different.

Camel
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You pay die heaviest tax rate 
to a Collector you never see 1

HE assess* y lursarm bu !J:n<* 
a: their higiietc value an i  

ext-rtt a Jai'y .evy.
Hit name it SOT.
The only way »  jStain ;x:Tip'jia 
from hit cottiy hiilt it r> keep 
your barn, tao* aaj jut-builiingt 
aeli-punttJ.
Devoe B i'n  Ptint it expreitly
made to d;:eat P.')T. It givet 'he 
wood a tough, dirab'e, weather- 
proof surface wh :h ?r )• lets oe 
building, leng:heut .:t Ufa aai 
increasct itt value.

D fiV J g P r JO ors ir ;  
p r  /ven,—bj - <*-'d by *66 year*’ super* 
cnee ol the oldest r>a?nt ntanufauurtng 
wiincern .n’he U.3 i'\>unJe<i

Svid by l'u- D**̂ .oe fgent ^ 0 0  
1 in ju fir .j-nm uwry

As th# Editor Sees It

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting It unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
-,ust right." Put dependence in our mehanied. 
W e  guarantee our serv.ee and takf* particular 
pains to do the right tl ing the right way.

We handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E. S W A IM
Successor to 

BURKS & SWAIM

City Meat 
Market

larrit*' everything in the line o f an up-to-date meat market, 
tnitethe’ with packing house meats such as itoiled Hum, 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind >.»ur mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak o f beef or pork for dinner, 
or ma.vbe it’s pure hog sausage you want I f  so the City 
Meat Market Is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor

Some . think they an* just s i  The successful man . s  monarch of 
tie bet* - hurt others, but that is 1 his own affairs. When h* divides hit 
obab’> - u s e  they can not read prerogatives he also surrenders .»
imini- ' 'heir neighbors larj? ‘ proportion o f his profits.

Stop and 'hink!
»untry is beginning t> emerge 

from one o f the severest cases o f bus- 
:r •>.•! lepression it has experienced in i ' 
y -ars—u period o f factories running 
• half time, with many o f them 
' lo- • 1; construction work at a stand
s' 1; -trikes tying up what little in- 
‘ius?r\ was left; retailers selling half 

‘ • r normal ijuantity; five million 
' •:d- out o f employment.
'■ with all o f these hat dicaps there 

h i ; ■>••• t; no whisper of a financial 
, »uch as have raus I widespread 

disaster in former years.
I' s tliis indicate that the day o f 

n s for this country is over? It 
w aid -eem go.

1 matter how much we may differ
ir political beliefs, or what party 

i' i, be in power, the faet remains 
that the American people have an 
abiding faith in the stability o f their 
government.

" hey know that it is as sound as the 
Lock o f (libraltar. '

They know that while we may have 
ur periodical depressions in business 
as we will always have at intervals 
•h • stability o f the government pre- , 

ludes any possibility, o f destructive 
nan - Therefore, we have no panics.
T - is t ■ • f .  S. A

Stop and think’
Th're re prohah v mor* aliens ini 

untr; tha- in any other .untry 
o- the face f the earth.

Our laws are more lax and there is 
gr s? r opportunity for conspiring, 
against the government than there is ! 
ir any other country.

Th ■ punishment we mete out to such 1 
c ispirutors ( when we punish them a t ! 
.til,1 is probably m .re lenient than thut j 
t . he found in any other country.

And yet it is a fact that there is less I 
internal unrest in this country than in 
any other. There "is less undermining 
>f the ‘ st iblished o r d e r  o f govern

ment. There is less di-satisfaction of 
every nature.

And why?
We have no kings or nobility, no 

landed aristocracy o f ancient lineage 
no class distinctions such is they have 
in the 'ild world.

W’e are a democratic people, our 
rulers are elected by vote if the peo
ple, and they govern for the benefit o f  | 
the people

There is n o  other government paite | 
such as ours. There is no other gov

eminent as fair to all classes o f pe.- 
;>l • as ours. There is no other govern
ment as generous ind as humar.itar in 
as ours.

Aiier.s who om » to our sh res make 
many times the money they made ir 
th * lands from whence they cae. They 
are free agents ur. 1 have no masters. 
They ar- men. and not serfs.

They have brains enough to see the 
advantages of such :» government as 
ours. They have too many brains to 
seek t > destroy the source from which 
their increased sustenance comes.

In all lands there are i few wi1 i m i 
rabid fools who seek the d ‘ struct un 
o f government simply because it is 
government—to sever their own nose 
for n > other reason thin that no«.>, 
are a.part o f  the human anatomy.

They are fewer, and less wild, an l 
less rabid in this country than ,:i any 
>ther.

Ross Always Loved.
Ttie rose Ins l.-en i favorite from 

earliest times. so deep I hold lias it 
on the n(Te< tions if the people that 
It Is often spok >n o f as the ' |ue#n .f 
(lowers." It lias figured ,p the H'era 
ture of ill ; i f s  inti all nat ions  Peo
ple In 'ill st in >ns of life Vie d ie tnag'
to Its beatify of form and dor and 
to Its del -ions fragrance If is c.-,| 
by poor m l ricli alike. I' l> gr • in n 
tin* looryartls of the .'east pr ■■ •••eiotis 
cottages, where often the oecupunts 
are sfintesl in f  wxl and ruinieiii. as 
web as tin the grounds of large e.s- 
fl 'es , wlier* ahound the c.i tice.st 
things thaf money -in buy. I* .- also 
grow n in Immense ,|tiaritifle> under 
glass an I is the most popular winter 
. ’ii tlo.' t  for ail occasions.

F »r Sale— Jersey milch tow, fresh 
—Collins wagon yard.

M >■ i el Bakery bread now 10c a*!oaf

F imous G'-esk Lettsr Socisty.
Ttie first ■'■•!{ "ter society waa

[*bl Bel i Kapp i. th** !“ Mer. ■ifandHue
f• »t a i< •k m »flto vhi, •i) :•* frunslfliffHt
“phil'H'ipli y. the gu •!-■ of lift It vaa
organized .it VVill i .1 III and Mary col-
lege l>e i*int» »r •*>. ! 7? as a -e ret ao-
•rial club imil ’ it - HiM’ iet V It iiaa
••• mi.' ,iii run iiimry f rut ■riilly to
.v'.i>vh tneri and ometi are electdl on
a basis >' •v.Miol;uxhip.

M idel Bakery bread now 10c a loaf.

ik  I T C H !
Money back without question 
it H U N T S  G U A R A N T E E D
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt** Salve a ml Soap), (mi I in 
the treatment  ok'Itch. Eczema* 
R ingw orm , T etter or other itch 
ing -ikm Jiae.ttct*. T ry Uiie 
treiiim eat our n£k.

()W l, d r u g  s t o r e

Cotton Chopping 
. Hoes

W e  have these hoes in sizes 
from eight to ten inches. 
Y ou  m ay depend on the 
quality of every article 
bought at our store. If it is 
not right

We Make It Right Always

J. H. Self & Sons

When you hear an isolated ii >ti■■ 
pincompoop railing against this coun
try just ask him how hp would like to 
be forcibly sent back to the place from 
whence he came?

He will have no answer ready for 
you. There is none to be made.

HUBBY AT THE C00K3T0VE

Some Excellent Reaeons Advanced
Why Head of the House Should 

Knew How to Prepare Food.

Cooking lias been added to ?tte cur
riculum of mole students at Penneyl- j 
vania State college. Cooking is some- 

j thing that alt men should know some- 
i thing about.

Some men should know all about It.
Particularly should married tneu 

: have the necessary knowledge so that 
in the pinch they can escallop a pun j 
of potatoes or stir up a mess of fluffy 
biscuits.
-  There is no telling when the good . 
wife may be absent from home at meal. 

■ time.
i As time gi>es on the legitimate rea- 
j sons for tins are growing.

Anti what Is more plenslng to the uv- 
I ersge wife than to return from the 
i bridge party or the [tolling place, a 
j trltle late, perhaps, and worried for 

fear that she’ll not be able to have 
I dinner on the dot—whnt is more pleas- 
| Ing than to be greeted at the door by 
| the man of the house, all uniformed 
! up In a long overnli apron, a dab of 

fyiur on ills beaming countenance, stir
ring for dear life at a bowl of embryo 
drop biscuits?

And the teakettle steaming Its heart 
j out?

And the smell o f liuruiiig beefsteak 
permeating the 'Otherwise hopeful at
mosphere?

Man should know bow to cook !— 8t. 
.Joseph (Janette.

Meeting the Price
Issue Squarely

Goodrich has done it.
The big reduction of 20  per ct. on all Goodrich Tires 
is the most interesting and attractive piece of news 
that has come our way in a long time.
It’s like getting money from hom e-m uch needed, 
much appreciated and leaving no room for doubt in 
the tire user’s mind as to who is on his side.
Remember-Goodrich Tires, the best known, best 
liked tires, at Rock Bottom prices.
Stop in and give us your ordsr—then both of us will 
be doing a good turn.

t . A. BEVERL 8  COMPANY

COME T O  M Y  SHOP
with your biacksmithing and woodwork. W e  do it right 
because

• O U R  W O R K  IS G U A R A N T E E D

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  
C. B. G AR U N G H O U SE



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY & K1 E Pl’ ER. Owners and Publisher*

Entered at the Putt Office at Crowi.ll, Texas, a- second clars matter, 

l row ell, Texas, J uru IT. 1921 DODGE BROTHERS
The relation of advertising to busi- 

t-esi> activity must not be overlooked. 
In a very larire sense advertising con
stitutes cans, while business velum* 
becomes effect. This is true because 
advertising has a tendency to cheek 
the spirit of hoarding when money b<

No Room for Criticism

It the city of London then a n  hun
dreds o f thousands of people unem
ployed five million o f them in Great 
Britain.

Empty stomach- are as numerous as 
Kins to tighten. That is 'one of the the leaves upon^the trees 
reasons why an apparent money panic

ANNOUNCE
may prove a mere mirage. It is ins 
possible for people living in this coun
try not to be benefitted by the adver
tising spirit of its business men.

Tht attitude o f Pryor, whom tiov. 
Neff has asked to sever his connection 
with the prison system, seems to be 
based on the time-worn philosophy 
that it is not what you want but what 
you get that counts. W» are always 
in sympathy with the under dog, but 
in this ease we do not know who it is.

According to recent estimates we 
need not worry about the future sup
ply of rock salt. The largest depos
its in the world are said to cross West 
Texas from Kansas to New Mexico. “ •» emPt>’ “ n<1 littl# "*»»“ <** arf 
It has been figured out that in this 1 more so.
deposit is tnough to supply Uncle ^ et ' n -■'•li*111*1' a Pr' z< fipht

Om section o f London is gaunt and 
filled with misery. There is no work 
no money, and but little bread.

In another section— the center o 1 
aristocracy and fashion — gayety 
reigns supreme. Immense sums ci> 
money are spent on the pleasures o f 
a -ingle night. It flows continually 
in the production of social excitement.

There is no want, no hunger, no lack 
o f bread there.

But art wt* Americans in a position 
to criticise England’s aristocracy for 
its frivolity in the face of unemploy
ment and misery ?

We are not.
Millions of people are out o f employ

ment in this country. Our cities 
swarm with homes where the larders

A  Substantial Reduction

in the prices of their cars

Sam's needs for a million vears.

If sugar has dropped to 4 cents in 
Ntw Y- rs. as the report is, we may 
-i ( - expect the -ugar trust to tell us
<f approaching scarcity. Then up 
gi t - the ( rice and everybody buys and 
trt trust ontinues to fatten o ff  o f the
public

Kmt and b . o d  tell the story. In 
Jape.: there is one divorce to every 
-e\t- marriages, while in England 
th*o, * ,.rtIy on* divorce to every ten 
I n  usajui marriages.

If yt .. d< not allow the other fellow 
ti or t < - t you that is something that 
r> ,-t gi unattended to. You will not 
lb t vour-> If.

I t enrollment i f  students at tht 
Nortr Texas Stab Normal at Dentoi 
was a'.' ounced trn. the 7th. the numbeij * eise the English, or any other natioi

is to he pulled o ff between an Ameri
can and a Frenchman — between j 
Dempsey and Carpentier.

Men will journey from every state in 
the union to see that fight. They 
will pay from f ib  to $1,000 a seat to 
set two men beat each other up.

A broken mist* smeared with blood 
will elicit no feeling o f pity tr  con
cern—only renewed howls o f joy tr 
chagrin.

There will Vh no empty stomachs 
that fight. No little children crying 
for bread will witness that gory ct n- 
test o f brutality.

Tht money spent for the privilege 
of seeing that fight would furnish a 
royal feast for all o f tht people in tht 
United States who now hunger for
bread.

Instead, it will not allay the -u fftr- 
ings of one,

No, we are in no position to criti-

EFFECTIVE

June Eighth

Allee-Henry & Co,
t* ir g J..2S2. the largest in the history 
of the institution.

A McKinney man was recently killed 
by the explosion of a soda water tank.
one of his leg- being torn from his 
body and hurling it acro-s the build
ing

o f people, so far as squandering our 
substance and neglecting our unem
ployed are concerned.

ENGINEER COMMENCES
HOAD SURVEYING

Crowell, Texas

'service^ at Christian Church
Next Sundav. dune 19th

I r < - ho .. lo a. m., Mr-. K. L. 
K • a • Supt.

Communion and sermon. 11 a. m.
Sermon • .-t 

Power in t.v 1 •• spi 
£v< rung ser ... v. •'

"<o .’s Mighty

The route has been designated for 
the highway between Crowell and 
Vernon and is to go by Thalia and 
Kayland. This i- the route most gen
erally traveled. Mr. Noland ha- al
ready commenced the work o f survey
ing. I». L. Reavis is assisting Mr. 
X.dand.

EACH MONTH HAS ITS JEWEL

; 15 p .m. 
"Man's P

I r ., ,ege of < hoice,”
Evervbodv cordially invited t<

ur servo Strangers an
it< rs especially welcomed— T. 
Montg n.ery. Minister.

i'lccly

at-
! vjs- 
■'rank

The new crop of tomatoes l avt- com- ( 
menced to move from East Texas. One 
hundred cars were shipped from Jack
sonville in two days.

Haskell reports severe windstorms 
la-i week, which unroofed many 
house- One man was injured.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R  *

New Prices
On Al! Model Fords

pouring s‘ a. -r ...............$582.11
Touring ( plain ) . . . . .................$509.22
Runabout ^tarter) ...............$535.25
Runabout ( plain ) . . . . .................... $462.36
Chassis i starter) .......... ...................... $502.37
Chassis i p. un S . . ...................... $430.63
Frur.ks Crum mat ic equipm ent) . . $584.35
Trucks (sol id equi pm ent) .................$584.35
Coupelet ....................................... $800.77
>edan ................................................. $868.45
r ordson T ra c to r .................................... $700.00

A bove prices include filled with all neces
sary oils and gasoline, delivered at Crowell. 

W e can make immediate delivery on any
model.

Self Motor Co.
‘A fford a Ford *

Almost Universal Eelief in Marvelous 
Properties Attached to the Va

rious Precious Stones.

The iir..-i».|,t*i Attributed marvelous 
I t . I ' i t . -  to many of the precious 
Stol.e- There is a s gnlth-aiice attached 
f,- 'lie various stones in making birth
day . ei-cagean'iit and wedding pres
et, i> lie thlVreiil months anil Hie 
►tones -a-ivil ;c ibein, with llieir re
spective nieiinings, follow:

.laii'..i:v. garnet: constHiny and 
he i"> ■ every engagement.

lebn.m-y, amethyst; preventive 
ag in-: violent passions.

M I ■ misione ; courage, wisdom 
firmness In affection.

-apphire; free from enchant-1 
met ■ i . i ■ ie- re|ietitancp.

M '. emerald; discovers fulae i 
‘ • i .- and insures true love.

• . .. : Insures long Iif• health
pr> -(teritjf,

. y rubj ; discovers j.nls cor- 
- ••. lS resulting from n.istnicn

frieiidshlii.
A j  sardonyx; li.-ntvs eeiijtigal

! * . r y.
Set icmt.er, chrysolite; free freu. 

ev i passions and sadness of the mind.
(icteber, itpal; denotes Impt shnrp- 

t i s the sight and faith , f the posses
sor.

November, topaz; fidelity and friend- 
Hop prevents bad dreams.

I*eeemher, turquoise; prosperity in 
love.

RAINS DAMAGE WHEAT
The continued rains last week dam

aged the small grain that was in the 
shock. Just how much the damage 
will amount to can not be determined 
yet, but it is bound to be considerable. 
Until within the last day or two the 
periods o f sunshine for two weeks 
have been few and far between. About 
three-fourths o f the wheat is reported 
to have been harvested, and what is 
standing is in better condition than 
that in the shock.

Since the first o f  June we have had 
between b and 10 inches of rain.

Entertainment in the form o f  box
ing and wrestling was staged by the 
American Legion Post at its quarters 
in the old Woodman hall Wednesday 
night. The feature events o f the even- 
were a boxing match between Boyd 
and Davis, and a wrestling bout with 
Bullet Head Ward and Strangler Mil
ler, the contenders.

Come in and see tin m » lute 
portraits made-at Sink studio

Bro. Hamblen, the boy scout master, 
was out with the boys several days 
this week on Wichita river. They 
went on the train to Foard City and 
hiked from there to the river.

Money back without question 
If H U N T'S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN D ISEA SE RBM EDIhs 
(Hunt'. Salve and Soap),fail in | 
the treatment o fltch, Bcccrm., 
Ri ntwo rm.Tetter or ot her It c b 
ing .kin di.ea.ee Try thir 
treatment al our rlth.

OWL DRUG STuKE

DECLARE’ QUOITS OLD GAME

Many There Are Who Say It l»
Descended From the Ancient 

Sport of Discus Throwing.

There have been I n t e n m i l  
matches between queilers and in the 
• wide publicity wu- given in ' ,e 
newspap.Ts’ to a quoit mulch between 
Billy Hudson. Hi* champion i f ail 
I IIi_ ;ir111. amt Jimmy McDarct;. w in was 
the I I I, mpion ii? I Id I 'nited S'nte-. 
M, I.nu n was a re-dei,t i f  Newark, 
-V J.. and tvim a Scotchman I v idrth. 
But ho ri pri -entm, the Stars ami 
Stripe*. Ttie gentlemen played ’ hem- 
selves to a tie iiml concluded that 
neither veil - I lie belter player.

There are writer- on the game o f 
quoits, ami iidviM-Hle- of the garni who 
are not writers, who insist llmi this 
gome Is descended from ate iei.t 
ciis throwing, and the enthusiastic 
quoili rs who belli ve that ll * ir game 
tuid tins classic origin will till you 
•hat the -tarue of "The Discus Throw- 
er l y My eon. cop es and pictures of 
"  btt li you have seen, really r< pits 
se-t- a (. - ek youth playing at quoits 
“  *' n 'hat game was young and when 
if I r* 1 1 .ted Mreij. ll, in hurling 
tr. 11 i i t ha a -i !! .i leifting

R E A D Y
•Ve are ready with our elevator entirely emp
ty, a brand new pair of ten ton Fairbanks 
scales duly installed, our machinery all work- 
ec over, and four cars on tract ready to move 
wheat,

. t looks now like a down market for a few days 
but nobody knows. W e can quote you price 
on your wheat up to August 3 1 st.

se your best judgment and sell your wheat 
when you think market is highest.

Only advantage in contracting is that if market 
spurts up you can sell on the ups, w’hereas if 
you sell when you thresh you will very likely 
sell the day you thresh regardless of price.

C all 203 or 1 6 / by day and 1 28 or 22 by night.

Allison Grain Co.
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is enhanced by the use oi our pi 
grade lotions, creams and other mod< 
remedies for defeating the ravages 
time and hard work.

by the judicious use of remedies design- 
' to aid nature in throwing o ff the im- 
I cities of the body by keeping the sys 
b ni in a proper conidtion.

Nature provides you with a face and 
figure, but nature expects you to aid in 
their protection and development.

'ell such remedies, their use is sim- 
l . and they are very efficacious in 
their results.

Candies ary Our High-grade Ice Cream

S fR  v i c eACCURACY

TP PffPfO, MCP
P R f SCRIPTlON 0RU6GIST

rhOnC
Cro* u l , Tax as 27P f-N S IA R  A gency

STABILITY-
BACK YO UR  DEPOSITS 

HERE a S

r.<P Ut.

T H f 13 4 \ A, THAT FKACXS YH£ (? M £  R

TiieB w k o k Crowlll
( I'M / MLOPPOPAtte )

C R O W E L L  , 
T E X A S

CAPITAL
J 0 . 0 M L L ,  P P L S / D t M T  2r l O Q . O O O . O O
TH.MU ACT/Vf V PR£S *
5 3 BtLL CASH !£f*

10 Cent Gingham Sale
Saturday

Only

Saturday morning we will have 250 yards of 
some of our best ginghams and percales for the 
old time price of 10 CENTS PER YARD.

Bargain shots.— St lf ’«
Odd pants, new ones at Self’s.

Kodak finishing — Sink’s Studio.
Have you signed the co-operative 

cotton contract. 2p
I.» t us fit. up your threshing outfit.
M. S. Henry U Co.

Header arid pitch forks in stock 
now.— J. H. Self & Sons.

Miss Edna Glover is here this week 
from Vernon visiting homefoiks

Ben Burk left yesterday for Can- 
| yon to enter the summer normal.
■ 30 Registered Hereford Kansas and
Missouri bulls for sale.—J. M. Hill, tf

If you need a cot we have it. If you 
need a lantern we have it.— M. S. 
Henry A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman were 
here from Spur this week visiting Mr. 
Chapman’s cousin, Paul Fields, and 
wife.

Misses Ruby and Leota Hutchison of 
Vernon are here this week from Ver
non visiting their uncle, W. A. Mat
thews.

Miss Alice McLarty was here from 
Vernon Tuesday. She left Wednesday 
for Merkel as a delegate to the Ep- 
worth League Convention.

The Abilene Draughon Business Col
lege is now offering low summer 
rates and guaranteed positions. Write 
Dixon Miracle, President, Abilene,

| Texas. jp

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

D r y

Jimmie Self returned last .veek from : 
a visit to his old home in Missouri. H< 

i made the return trip in a car accom- 
panied t-y hi- brother, Frank, and: 

i wife.
j Look for an advertisement next 
j week telling all about the barbecue on i 

the Fourth o f July at the Allison Eie- 
I valor given by the Auxiliary o f the 
| Baptist church.

Next Friday night will be the stated 
| convocation o f the Royal Arch Chap

ter, No. 276, and election o f officers, 
j All members urged to he present.—T.
I B. Kleppcr. H. P.

N. J. Roberts was called to Dallas 
the latter part o f last week where his 
mother. Mrs. J. C. Roberts, o f Denton, 
underwent an operation at St. Paul’s 

| hospital. Mrs. Roberts stood the opO- 
I ration well and is reported to be re- 
I covering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Roberts are here ! 
this week from Wichita Falls visiting 

I relative. Mr. Roberts is also work
ing on some insurance policies. He 

1 has written within a few thousand o f 
$1(10,000 since he entered the business 

j and if he succeeds in reaching that 
j mark by the first o f July he will be 

given a free trip to Denver, Col., by 
; the company.
j On Thursday o f last week Mr. and 
j Mrs. C. E. Hutchison o f Azusa, who !
1 formerly resided here, celebrated the 
I birthday o f their little daughter, Jen- j 

nie Reid, with a merry party, at which 
12 o f the children o f  the neighborhood 
were present were guests. In the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Burk ami 
family o f  Covina were dinner guests ! 
at the Hutchison home. While play- j 
ing in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchison’s little girl fell and had her j 
arm badly sprained, but she has now ! 
entirely recovered.— Covina. (Cal.) ] 
Citizen.

—Sturdy and Staunch 
and unwavering—

—Faithful in its 
service to you—

—This bank stands 
as a monument to 
Strength and Safety; 
a deep-rooted per
manent part of the 
community.

—And the service it 
affords is as staunch 
and unswerving as 
the bank itself.

You may have implicit confidence in this 
Bank, trust it with your funds, accept any ad
vice from its officers.

It is an institution organized and run for the 
safety, the convenience, the advantage of its 
friends and customers.

Your account is invited here on the basis of 
a more friendly, helpful service than is custo
m ary in our lines.

Insurance
Fire, Tornado, HaiJ, Farm. 
Livestock. Automobile. Cot
ton.

LEO SPENCER

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President SAM CREW S, Cash.

1921 :- - <:el Buicks.— S. S. Bell.
Ia u r every day.— Self’s.
I ,r* > that please.— Sink’s

Stud i
I’m i . rente oil cook stove.— M.

S. Hi • ■ A Co.
( otti ■ hopping hoes, 8, 9 and Hi

inch.—.' H Self & Sons.
Picture show at the opera house ev

ery night beginning promptly at 7:45.
If y  want cool water get one of 

these ' • r bags from M. S. Henry &
Cei.

h r  Practically new Emerson
cui* and goelevil at a bargain.—
Hi’ ry K<

M- c.rlie Monrhouse o f Benja-
r n . . re Monday visiting Mrs.
IV. F. K.rkpatrick.

iamson is here- this week 
fr.M 1 n Worth looking after his 
fi,rn Merest* at Foard City.

Mr> ' mie Hutchison and youngest 
i'~ji f Coachella Valley, are
v> • Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison 
if A. . Covina. (Cal.) Citizen.

Slim work shirts.— Self’s.
For Rent— One furnished reiom for 

two. Call 249 3

Have you signed the co-operative 
oeitton contract. 2p

We have the cook stove you need feir 
your cook shack.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Grace Norris and little son, 
Mabrey, left Sunelay for a visit in 
Lockney.

Mr. ane) Mrs. Parker Churchill 
moved to their homo in northwest | 
Crowell this week.

Enjeiy the Fourth o f July. Come to 
the- old time barbecue by the Women’s 
Auxiliary o f  the Baptist church.

C. W. Cecil o f Cleburne was here the 
first o f the we-ek attending to busi
ness. He went freim here to Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Tully Henry of El Paso 
are expected to arrive here today from 
Quanah to visit Mr. Henry's brother, 
M. S. Henry, and wife.

T. J. Bell left last Thursday for 
Marlin. Te xas, where he will take- 
treatment for rheumatism. He was 
accompanied by his son, S. S. Bell.

Stated meeting Crowell Lodge No 
840, A. F. & A. M.. Monday, June 20, 
1921. Election o f  officers. Come out. 
— M M. Hart, W. M.. J. A. Stovall 
Se-cretary.

Miss Litha Crews came in Wednes
day freun Austin where she ha* been 
attending the State University She 
was accompanied by her grandmother. 
Mrs. T. M. White.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Diggs art happy 
over the arrival o f an 8 pound boy in 
their home Wednesday. Child anil 
mother doing well. Diggs says the 
beiy “ is rearing to go.”

Jo Ray came in Wednesday from 
Marlin where he had been for three 
weeks taking treatment for an at
tack o f rheumatism, after finishing 
his second year’s work at A. & M.

Lost—On the street or between S. J. 
Fergeson’ s residence and my home, a 
gold platinum mounted diamond bat 
pin. Suitable reward given if found 
and returned to owner, Mrs. Percy 
Fergeson. 1

Miss Emma Pendleton o f Cecil’s 
store left yesterday on her summer 
vacation, going from here to McAles- 
ter, Okla., to visit her brother. (J. W. 
Pendleton, and from then sht will go 
to Pilot Point to visit her father, J. A 
Pendleton.

Mrs. I. ( ’ . Sanders and Miss Augusta 
Sanders entertained during the latter 
part of last week. Miss Ida May Dick
erson. who has passed the winter in 
Los Angeles, and who left t! wick 
for her home in Chicago.—Cov,: a, 
(Cal.) Citizen.

These goods will not be sold until Saturday 
morning and only 250 yards will be sold.

A  limit of ten yards only to each customer.

Self Goods Co
Shop made boots.— Self’s.
Header forks—J. H. Self & Sons.
Ice cream on Sunday at the Sani

tary Cafe.
Overalls, the cheap kind, $1.00.— 

Selfs.
The three tine pitch forks at Self’s 

hardware store.
The kind o f pitchfork you want at 

M. S. Henry & Co.
When in need o f oil of any kind see 

me • r | hone 162.—Texhonta Oil & 
Refining Co., W. B. Wheeler, agent, t f

Toni Adams was here Thursday and 
Friday o f last week from Benjamin 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Alton An
drews.

New suits for men.— S elfs .«
Have you signed the co-operative 

cotton contract. 2p

Lost— A white 3X Beaver Stetson 
hat, size 7's», between court house and 
Sloan Springs. Bring to Bank of
Crowell and get reward.—J. E. Kim- 
sey.' jp

Strayed— Brown mare about 16 
hands high, weighs 1300 lbs., left hind 
foot white, star in forehead, lame in 
left hind foot. Also brown mule 7 
years old about 14 hands high.—J. I. 
Malone, 2 V2 miles east o f Margaret.
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Farm B u reau  N ew * R eso lu tion *

Who >.iui th * cotton farmer would 
not organize?

The rapid rate at which the farmers 
have signed the co-operative cotton 
contract over Texas the past week 
demonstrates the fact that the cottot 
farmer means to do something.

Foard County has 75 per cent of her 
quota and is s*ill going. We are go
ng over the top We have caught the 
-pirit. They come in and call for  a 
contract.

S 'o our assistant secretary at P. D 
i hai.ey’s office.

T. M .HANEY. Pr. sident.

S e cre t*  W ill ()u t

If we could reduce building com  we w ould 
cut them fifty per cent.

We car. make more money when prices are 
low.

But what in dicat! ?r. is there that prices will be 
lower i* None that we .enow.
It is our ad'- . :e  : ? build n o w  what you need.

p vm jjT rA itm vs

WM C a m e r o n  & co-i.
_ --W . F K I R K P A T R I C K  . M G R .
~ -Was.. —****** -1 .-

L U M B E R  &■ B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L  C R O W E L L

t vv use has been found for ether, 
i- i :he criminal element o f  our popu- 
, - not pleased. In time their
>■ .'ss may develop into a panic. 
It s been demonstrated by practi- 
.' ■ •icriment that a small amount 
f I:>»r administered to a person—an 

,i i ,■ t sufficient to place him under 
•ts influence and yet leaving him eon-
- n s- will cause that person to re-
- .no readily to any question, to bab- 
•'* hts inmost secrets.

I ;st what effect information secur 
•d i this manner will have in law is 
•j '• >:■. as its admissibility is yet

•’ i- trtained. But the fact re- 
i " '  tb it this opetis up a possibb 

v i >f del ting crime and o f solving 
■’Lit) .f ’ he mysteries f a t  now baffle 

1 ■ .f the country. •
7Mt*n. . if employed in ferreting 

; violations >f the prohibition law 
th s • limit to the consternation 
it w.iv r-a* ■ It may even cause half 
T ' i i  • ouh. ' i ir : ti e United States 

to do amp f . r  • irts unknown.

T > th ■ offic ts and members of Ray- 
in,i Baptist Ladies Aid, we your com

mittee on res dutions, beg to submit 
the following:

Whereas it has pleased God to re
move from >ur midst by death our 
d or sister. Mr.-. Ollie Awbrey, whose
• hath occurred at Id o ’clock p. m., 
Sunday. June the 5th, 1V21-

That in her death the church has 
-• i worthy member and the hus- 

and 'hildren a devoted wife and 
mother

it re solved, that we tender our 
. i rc sympathy and condolence to 

isbnnd and children in this hour 
f that a copy of these resolu-

i - in -en' *o the family, also a copy
• e county paper, and a copy to 
llapt st Standard and a copy to be 
I ...i on the minutes o f the Ladies 
Ai ! record book.

MRS M. A. GERMAN, 
MRS. N. .1 BEAZLKY, 
MRS. SARAH CRISP,
MRS CLARA YOUNG.

The m in who realizes that therej 
iro others smarter than himself is . 
generally endowed with a liberal 
amount o f brains and the ability to
apply them.

When judging the mistakes o f 
others consider first the cause o f them 
and your judgment will not be great- 
!v at fault.

( row ell, Te*a. |L

Tired
,7 “I wm weak and rm.h*.-

relat“a Mrs. Eula I -n»tt, -  
Dalton, Ga. “ I wa* :.in .. .

East Texans are stilling, too. 
.lust the other day a still with 2,500 
gallons o f mash in Titus County was 
captured.

The joy  o f life is like a weed in the 
garden. No matter how much we 
we stamp it out, it creeps right back 
in again.

sib

new I .'j :■ i c:i- has been discovered 
• . p . verful that three drops;

.. the -kin will kill a person 
•hirtv - mils, thus making it pos-

f,,r i hostile aeroplane to blot 
: 'ire cities. In the event o f an- 

. . f-r  that grand rush
ick to the farm.”

II woqs OJ jim pouq ([I jo  m-tioq 
oqj si it inq 'dui>||«i ojk r.<>.\' uioq.w oj 
uo-aad oqi o i aouodns >q Ainu no^

Many movie actors an said to be 
starving in California, hut we never 
-ee it reproduced on the screen.

It is a good idea to smile sweetly on ! 
a cloudy day. You thus supply the 
sunshine that nature withholds.

Yes, there will come a time when \ 
flying is safe for manv people. Ga
briel will furnish the wings.

uire women are raid to tie ap- 
•1- -tag.' in Paris. But 

er to France, take in 
speak home again 

-fe getting wise? Ti.is

When two people get into a fight 
there is generally wrong to be found 
on both si tes.

da ani
just felt tired, all . |
I didn’t rest well, t 
ever hungry. I v y  
this. 1 Beaded a 
as there Is none ! • „

I CARP
The Woman's Tonitj
. . .  I began using ir-Jui,- 
contlnucs Mrs. ; ;raet- 
“ After my first botth, [ si,pt 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I Wa;; 
feel Just fine, eat ; .;o?' 
n y  skin is clear an! ; han 
g. ined and sure {
Ci rdui is the best t . . - ir 
nn.de."

Thousand i o f ottmr - 
have fiu n l Card: -. y
Mrs. Burnett did. i ,aji.j 
help you.

At all druggists.
Don't i rack jokes at the young man . 

: t.-t out o f i "11 -ge. He n.ay know less i 
than you.

Son’ ■ ; y throwing money
to th • birds r:t • is generally the 
buzzards wh > get I lie benefit o f it

Ir.*, l.g e -’ people empha-ize their 
rjaii’ v by the u-e o f simple language. 
• • •11 —. i t .n led who wrap

’ r : ' >r : guaround w >r is o f which 
th-1’. snow not the meaning.

Soon, now, the June bride will b 
among the has-beens

For Sale— Five regis- 
bull yearlings, ready : 
F.. Bell.

One register’d highbred Jersey 
bull. $5.00 cash at time o f service.— ; 
Collins Wagon Y ari tf

TRACE .NSTITUTION TO ADAM
N> fishing in i n> wood cutting in 

Wishon's pasture 3
i •• u- ... the master o f simplicity, J 

btr a g •> is is not necessarily simple, j Meet me at fergeson  Bros

Ancient and i-lono-able Order of Hen
pecked Huaoanda Claims First 

Man Was Chairman.

Plas'er \l uidiiy s the henpecked 
husband's Isy in Y >rkshlre, md th»j 
members 'f the Am-lent md Hotior- 
i tie Irder tf lleiqtecketl Husband* 
held high i.nei ogelhel' III hillside vil
lages, says lie L inden Morning Post.

I'he nluli is nrie of those freak in
stitutions n.tabl'siied in pure fun,
■ lough the 'neiiioers do leclare that It 
d r  *s from \ lam, who was *!ie first 
I'liuirtnaa if the ,rd *r

l ’ .-aKy if ;s i survival of the lays 
w’.ieii fr-vk chilis flourished in the 
• oiintry— the 1 i - )f the Klami* -s of 
!l**tiiP r I : ri'i c i  ••• t'lj as 'lie I.o v 
M or Liars wli >»e t.-sf .if membership 
was the ability to < 

f“ i>l

I

ctrli'
ntid

Hi
for
had

1*: irr if
a breath.

t ed mayor 
i ■ g and 
.... .. it all

meet InjT? r;r:*r !*i- ••'nn /
Another )i*;aniziH[i»»fi a IS Itm

Puitay 1- lierlf** -1 T ’*:t •lub, I b sly
which. Ju L ”! ’ i\ : ’ S *i mi**. l!< < gilt have
htvn mUr.-Cv>*ii f »r u teu-drinkii g n-
Mltml *n, !»•::• -vh:- Ti lei*!;trod it s • >11 -

r » -h* : I I l l  !f lirink-
Ig i ■; i ' • i . -i g if t-| oss.

E jyp '.t* Oeco-ative Ideas.
! as • a! in tho locora-

uro the 1 Igypti m fibinet 
■ • • i otistruct m. lie
n*i I prim n’o and pr vept 
iti stioiihl -pring from 

md not construction 
ion.
•f irimiiii’iif ipparently 
o n privato is in public 

T lc -e  'ioinents were tlie

fl >n fumi 
maker nevei 
oiie\ o, | ,} .. .
that lecor.i 
■ on si rtnulon. 
from dei’urn 

Li 'men- . 
ver-‘ tiie 

hiltl'l'tigs

Hjmor 5j 0«- jr to W:L
Wit, brlgli • 111: I .m l !. i.sting as

the light:rtig, dashes, sink ’ s and "an- 
Ishes in ari i . ’ opt ; humor, w irm ami 
all-embrn"trig a.s lie sunshine iat|ie« 
Its object i i i gonial o il  in: ling 
light.—Whipple.

>f I s iml ■ apt n s  flowers, 'tie psilm 
■ ra "-h m l he ' ‘ others of birds, as 
wed ,i< i •imlior if geometrical pat- 
■ -Tt; s lerlvefl from primitive arts of 
weaving nnd plaiting. The simple or 
complex 'roofini'nt if lotus and pa
pyrus flowers, oils, leaves and sterna, 
’ s i.-to - I mn le • In- Egyptian sys- 
•m if mural lecorutiin rich, varied 

md .’ ’ on og. ia veil is thoroughly In 
hat'nony "■ * 11 the -*ale if cnlor .sef 
ov oo or** n !i** Vile valley.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

R s p .e a e n t  th e  \& a c o  S te a m  L iu n d r y .

B a s k e t leave 's  T u e s d a y  o f  e a c h  w e e k

B R U C E  & W A L L A C E . Proprs.

T o ij a  r ed  to d in n er

T H E  illustrations show what good 
music will do for you. The New  

Edison is so perfect an instrumentality 
that it enables you to utilize the power 
of good music to improve your mood, 
brighten your spirits, and refresh your 
body.

Mr. Edison wants a phrase of 4 or 5

M u s ic  b r in g s  b a c k  th e  "p ep "*

words that will distinguish the N e w  

Edison from talking machines, and em
phasize the fact that it is an instrumen
tality by which the true beauties and the 
full benefits of music can be brought 
into every home. Come to our store and 
get a folder that gives full particulars 
of Mr. Edison’s $10,000 Prize Offer.

REGISTERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
For <»le iorre fine young )n,arn 
also some gilt* ff it’ a it good 
iiot* you want 1 have it

J. E. BELL, C ro w ell, T e x a s

Three days o f Music Free
Tf fou  do not own a New Edison, mail or bring as this coupon, and we 
will gladly loan you an instrument for three days, in order that you 
may experiment with it in your home, and learn what music will do 
for you. This experience may make it easier for you to win a prize.

Act quickly, as the number of instruments which we can lend is 
limited. Remember, you assume no expense or obligation.

Texas Music C o .
Crowell, Texas

Trial O ffer Coupon
You may deliver to my hom« 
a New Bdlaon, and a library 
of Rfc-CRKATIONS ter a thraa 
daya fraa trial, In order that 
1 may laarn what muaic will 
do for me. It la underatood 
that I aaautna no eapanaa of 
ihHfattoB whataoavar.

A lawn mower i* ij neeil
now. We have th er: V '  Henry i 
& Co.

<7& NEW  EDISON
Mr. Edison’s

$  1 0 ,  o o o
Prize Offer
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Extra Special

Saturday Only
One lot Dress Gingham, fancy plaid . . 121c 
One lot Dress Gingham, fancy plaid . . . .  161c
One lot Tomboy Cloth, 35c value .......... 29c
One lot Figured Voile, 7 5c value..............  59c
One lot Georgette Crepe........................... $1.39
One lot Ladies Black and Tan Oxfords,
all sizes, $5.00 value................................ $3.65
One lot Men s Gun Metal Shoes, sizes
6 to 11, $5.00 value.......... ...................  $3.85
One lot Men s Work Shoes ...................... $2.00
One lot Children s Gingham Dresses.
sizes 4 to 1 4 ............................................... $1.50
One lot Men's Blue Work Shirts. ............... 75c

Cecil & Company, Inc.
The Home of Hart Scnaffner & Marx Clothes

SHE ALSO KNEW TENNYSON

Sc«tie Bufire** Wan Get SenelMng 
of a “ J e t"  When Ke Tackled 

L tt e Waitreee.

ii.mi w 1111 (In- s111•*.1 1 < r i 't wi,» 
a | i.<i ii I us.r,is. n,in,. II. hi i i rally 
pntronizt it n vhmii | ii id Jirii i n, i i ,i r III* 
©ftII e- Will'll III1 Mli* lint si ll,I,g egg*
ill «  l.i i si,in nr soini-tliilig. In- Ijki ll to 
read verse. Ilis favorite was I’eimy- 
•oil's "Idylls of tlm Kitin' Anil les 
i'iiuse* |,». f,it Hint In- knew -* innih 
HtlOUt It lie thought til- U oil III I,IKS * 
little fun with tin- luiii'liinoin wait
resses, in a sii|,i-rior sort of way.

It began | y naming’ tlie* girl* after 
tin- heroines In tin- poem. Ili- regular 
waitress was a tall, gaunt iii-rsoii, hut 
aoinewhat queenly as sin- I,ore down 
on him with a |ilate i f  hash, liar mat 
1101111- was Sadie.

"Smile," l«- announced 01,0 nl*rtit. 
"hereafter Ini going to rail yon 
Guinevere. Mind 7”

"1 stiould worry.”  said the wait
ress shifting her gum, "hut who'* 
hIio?”

'The hrlde of King Arthur," uni 
th* reply.

"Awrl, hut 1 hope she's ros|>eotahle. 
1 ain't seen that fllliim.”

Si it wont. All Mie girls were prop
erly renamed. And then one day a 
new waitress was on the Joh. She 
was small and dark. Exceedingly 
pretty, he thought.

"I haven’t named you yet,”  he told 
her after a couple of nights.

Then l.e explained Ids Utile Indoor 
sport.

"I'll let you he Klalne," lie said.
"flow ridiculous," she answered. "I 

can't he Klaine."
"Why not?”
“Tennyson says she was fair. I'm 

a I rttneite. Klaine the fair, Klaine the 
hea tiful Kliiim the lily maid of Astio 
hit Kvltlt Idly Jilt don't rein* inlier 
how tin lines went.”

Tin superior ....... Milled for
h k  I n k . — New Yoik»Suti

Tim  - such a thing as biting the 
ku.* • • ‘ - oik. but only fools ' do

n *nca does not breed fools, 
fiw *• ;n from other places.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

C ro w e ll, Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts nf a home with the ad
vantages of a liprht, sanitary, 
up-i -date operating room 
readv for any emergency. 
I nder the care of the best of 
nurses v th my careful per
sonal attention.

T- S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

CULTIVATE HABIT OF THRIFT

Practice Mean* That On* Will  Be 
Ready to Seize Opportunity 

When It Come*.

I’rnctlce tlu'lft Imldtually. Make It 
#s iiiucli a part of your routine as 
eating and sleeping. Get yourself *j *- 
lemullzcd. Work on a definite sched
ule. Save regular amounts. Plan your 
work and your actions so that you 
will lime no Idle time, no lost motion, 
no wasted energy.

These are among (he secrets of suc
cess, happiness and progre"

The time to begin the cultivation of 
thrift liuhits Is now.

The most Important message that 
call he conveyed to the people of this 
notion today is; "tlcl the thrift habit. 
Practice thrift not for a brief inter
val or Intermittently. hut habitually.

Disraeli said, "The greatest secret 
of s u c c e s s  in life is t*• be ready when 
jour opportunity come*."

This brief sentence furnishes one of 
the ls'*t reasons for pruci icing thrift 
that ever has la-i-n given. It presents 
a phase of the quest inn to which not 
enough attention i* paid, ordinarily 
thrift is looked upon as a means of 
safeguarding one against possible 
emergencies or of building up nn uc- 
ciiiiuilatlon of money for some definite 
purpose. Hut there ate many unex
pected turns in the pathway of life. 
Thrift Magazine.

All men arc alike in ont respect. 
Thev are not women.

BIDS FOR CONTRACT FOR 
BRIDCF CONSTRUCTION

Doner-Plat* Pennies.
hi n » of the fust coin* were emr- 

tic us tho iileu apparently being to dis
courage tin grtody from attempting 
to a. cumulate and carry around too 
many of them. There were copper 
ci ins ns large as dinner plates. This 
Inconvenient style hnd to give way to 
th* demand for smaller and more con- 
vii iint forms of currency, and the 
giant pennies soon dwindled In size to 
meet the popular demand.

The earliest mice of the use of gold 
ns money Is to he found in the pic- 
tur**- i f  the ancient Egyptians weigh
ing In sente* heaps of ring* of Hie 
precious metals. Hut there is no actual 
record that these ring* were known 
a s  coins with a fixed value.

Real Grocery Saving
The argument to buy for less if you can is al
ways good provided the quality of the stuff 
you buy is up to the standard, but the where is 
not to be overlooked. If your good judgment 
leads you to this store for good groceries for 
less money, you will come to the right place.

The proof of the pudding is the eating there
of.” Read and be convinced. The following 
are a few of the things we will sell you at the 
prices quoted:

No. 2 2 Pedestal Apricots...........................  25c
No. 2 v Pedestal Pears................................... 25c
Or we will sell you the following which is our 
best brand:
No. 2 2 Silver Letter Apricots . . .  35c
No. 2] Silver Letter Peaches.........................40c
30c size Sliced Beef.......................................... 10c
Pink Beans 20 lbs. for ...........................  $1.00
Five Gallons Coal Oil ......................... 50c
Cream of Wheat Flour per sack $2.50

Massie-Stovall Gro. Co.
Every unt- pit it - the u ft- it  a 

chronic grouch. The grouch  pities 
himself.

The greatest man living is unaware 
of his true greatness— but not si i f  
tho champion fool.

Registered Poland China pigs— 1( 
gilts 6 months old, 1 male pig, a real 
pig, sired by Improver and Smooth 
King dam. 3u March pigs just the size 
for club pigs, terms made to club 
members.— Fergeson Bros, and Char
lie Blevins. tf

Dr. Hines Clark
PH> n cian  and Si peon

Office Russell B uild in g  o ve r 

O w l  D ru g  Store

FEED AN D CO AL
" ‘ ■ire in the Feed and Coal business and solicit vour trade 
In * icld Seeds, Feed and the best Colorado coal. TH E1 ASH
STORE.

J. H . O L D S Phone 152

Sealed proposals addressed to Coun
ty Commissioners Court of Foard and 
Knox Counties for the improve mi ;it 
o f  certain highways between l i . n i  
and Knox Counties will be receive! ,it 
the offici of the County ,!iu:g< . at 
Crowell, Texas, until 12 o'clock .. • - . 
-July 11. 11*21. and there publicly - i 
ed and read.

Description o f work i > Ft d c ; t : 
Creosoted timber pile tri-tu  i - gth 
S00 feet, consisting of tv M feet 
steel beam spans and -13-17 fe lt j . . ri
els, timber roadway If fett.

Detailed plans and »pt-i ifn atii - of 
the work may be seen fur exam, 
tion. and information r ;■ b< ’ ’ ’
t*iI at the office of thi « cunt; 1 .
neer of Foard County. ,.t t • .* i
Texas, and at th* off* . ; ' o *• U 
Highway Department, St;,tt Office 
Building, Austin. Texas.

A certified, or cashiers . he fi • 
One Thousand ($l,(l(M' .(•<* i I i . i- 
made payable to the order oi 1 
Burk. County Judge of Foam Court- 
Texas, must accompany each rn  pe
as a guarantee that tin biddt if s..i- 
cessful. will enter inti cor;tract -. •
make bond in accordant • with reou n - 
ments o f the specifications. T ho r.g- : 
is reserved by the party i f tit f  r-t 
part to reject any and all p rc i - 
to waive all technicalities

Proposals shall I t submitted 
sealed envelopes and marked, I dr 
for the construction of the 801 ft* 
timber and pilt tn -tli over YV , h,’ . 
River between Foard and Knox 1 oo'i- 
ties."

All bids will be retained and w:il 
not la- returned to tho bidders.

G. 1 . BURK
2 County Judge. Foard County, Tt>.

Farming Tools

W e have a full line of 
the following:

Taken l 'p
| Or.e light bay horse, a l ' at in yrai* 
' old, branded T .1 on left hi} ; a so ■ '• 
Jersey hull calf aiiout -1 month- > M j  unbranded. The above property ill 
he sold to the highest bidder on June 
1Sth. 1921.
•» P . s. L O V i ; A I Y. City 'ia  . .1.

Card of Thanks

W a n t e d  Fat Hogs and Cattle
J am prepared to handle all of your fat hops and cattle, and 
W|1i pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in person.
or write

z e k e  b e l l Crowell, Texa*

wish to express our thanks a id 
, appreciation to . ur many friend* for 
| their sympathy and help during the 
I illness and death < f our wife, d a n  li

ter. mother and sister.
\y. 1. AWBRKY AND CHILI REN 
MRS. MARY F. GREY 
MRS. MAGGIE KILI.EN,
MRS NORA LAWRENCE,

W GREY AND WIFE.

W<

H.

IKIDSON’S LIVBR TONE
KILLS CALOMEL SAI F.

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself, or 
paralyze vour sensitive livei by tak
ing calomel which is quicksilver Y our 
dealer sells each bottle o f pleasant, 
harmless "Podson's Liver Tom un
der an ironoted. money-b«*k guaran
tee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bewels better than calomel 
without making you sick K> million 

I bottles sold. ' ’Z

Cotton Chopping Hoes
Pitch Forks
Rakes

W e  have the right prices on 

Horse Collars and Strap Goods

J. W . Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas



Crowell, Tern*, j un» ]’
M

Final Clean-Up Sale
Of Millnery

Our millinery department will be closed during the month >t July while >ur 
trimmer is on vacation and in market. We must theref >re close out every 
hat in the department by July 1st. regardless of cost.

To that end see offer the three following attractive price groups.

Group 1
Consists of hats 

up to $7 .50  for

$1.00

Group 2
Hats
valued
for

formerly 
up to $10

$2.50

Group 3
Includes all hats 
over $10, some 
formerly priced 
up to $22.50, for

$3.50

Perhaps y >; have become tired >f your Spring >r summer ha: —then why 
not have a new one for a change that will last out the rest of ’ he season? 
A "One Dollar Bill" will buy it, >r if you like something a little better, $2.50 
or $3.50 is o  h a  small matter for a nice new hat.

Better take oar tip and be m hand aright and early Saturday morning, 
June ISth. The hats wont last long at these prices We open at six /clock.

R.B. Edwards Co.
Oldest in d  Largest Busiest and Best

BEDS OF POTASH DIS
COVERED IN DAWSON CO.

V ;. ’ tn L«*xas, June. -Discowrieis o f j 
: , , j .  of potash in two wells recently | 
ii- >.i fir  oil in West Texas, >ne »•*..

1 ,,t';.ite.l near Midland and the other 
i ithwest o f O’Donnell and northwest j 

if . ii:ies.i. in Dawson County, are re- 
, , rde.i as being of the greatest indus- 
r ii importance from a national as 
»■■.'! i state standpoint. Acconling 
i i report made by Dr. J. A. Udden,

■ ir o f the Bureau o f Economic 
; .ol '^y and Technology of the Uni- 
,. ■ s11> of Texas, under whose diree- 

i field geologist has been ioves- 
and gathering data on possi- 

i • i lash l>e<is in West Texas for 
• i ■ ■ time past, the discoveries in ;he 

, w dls iforenientioned indicate 
,• that part of the State has potash 

.... iur e* e.|ual to the famous potash 
• i sits o f Germany. It is recalled 
■ ,t about two years ago while clrill- 
: i wildcat well for oil near Tohoka, 

>unty, the drill went throng! 
i vd of s i-called salt, said to have
i *n two hundred feet thick. In view

• fact it is only by analysis that 
no ish may be determined, it is
ii . ight this substance may have been
. , asr It is regarded as significant

i- • his w. U is within about twenty- 
• miles if the well in Dawson 

’ iunt\ where potash was found. 
Pf- -re are also large basin* and “ salt”  
!a! -s in the region to the west o f 

1 O’Donnell where considerable explor
ations for potash have been ion** 
itiring *he last two or three years. In 
test borings in one o f these basins, 
apon the ranch >f S. F. Singletor if 
'/ihoka, potash analyzing 1- per cent 
Mt< found almost from the surfa *

! town to the bottom o f the hole, two 
; lur.irel feet The United States 
j i ..■oiogual Survey lias been working 
1 with the Bureau of Economic Geology 

in i Technology in 'he - -arch for po. 
ish in West Texas. It is stated that 
much difficulty i- experienced in get
ting oil operators to save the cores of 

! i.h .-ir wells so that the different fi r- 
•nations which are penetrated may be 
inalyzed by these government labor 
it iris,- The importance o f doing this 

i is shown by the results o f the analy- 
i si, o f the borings o f the two wells 
' sh ,,r- potash was found, it is pointed 

out.

See Us-

Quality Lumber

W e want to emphasize the quality of 
our Lumber and mill supplies. The 
life of your building will depend upon 
quality as well as upon construction \ 
good builder and good lumber will ac
complish wonders.

Talk it over with us

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succe<s*or» to

C T HERRING LUMBER CO.

R  J. R O B E R T S .  M a n a g e r

-  - 1____
KNEW WHEN THEY HAD BITE

Traveler Telle of Kits Who deed 
Their Tai'e as Fiehlirsee to 

Catch Craoe

• plain 'I melon in ills “ Kxjierl-
•ii if i New iliiiiiivi It ■•.uleiit Slog 
istrate." ri-lstfs, the following i-i- 
l'*ni "IIliving l.in l.'.i .m in utterly
ion mi i.lHinI .......... I if oral r u g
• nd Icstltute >f nil vegetal loti, lie 

routul It i i he llie li>,tnc of an enor
mous number »f rats. There wm no 
•race >f oilier inhiinl life, and It w is 
imp >ss|Me • „  Imagine how. except hy 
ontiuual preying upon one another, It 
vms 11 • is sf I ii »* for these nits to subsist.

While s*»ate(l it the water’s edge, j 
turning over the problem in hla luitnl 
he tiotieeij some of the rats going 
I *'mi ■ the edge of  the t'S»f— lank, 
"mg’ v looking rent ii res they were, 
"Mh pink, nuked tails. He stop|ie<i 
m 'he point >f throwing lutiiiis o f  
oral it 'hem, >nt of curiosity to see
■ h it liei meant to do. His curiosity 
'as soon gratified. It.it after rat 
pi .-I  i lintlish plHee and, squatting 
h i lie -Ige langleil its tall In the 
water.

Presently one rat gave a violent
■ •***[» of i yard, landing well clear of

"• ’vater, and wltli a crab dinging to 
Its tall. Turning around, the rat 
grabbed the crab and devoured It, and 
then returned to (lie stone. Other 
rats , ..re seen pleating (tie perform
ance,"

HII. DR EM’S DAY PROGRAM
To be given at the Baptist church 

Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock.
Song—The S. S. Brigade.
Subject—Christian Education.
Twenty-third Psalm—Ophelia Ste

phens.
This is your hour—Morns Bell.
The boy and the saw < monologue) 

—Garland Leuders.
Roc.—The chickens, led by Stoll* 

Gribble.
Reading—W ork—Annie Mae Ellis.
Song— Little Daisies.
R ow er drill— Five primary girls.
Be true to the colors—George Car

ter, Staton Adams, Billie McGonagle.
Eight hand piece— Frances Hill, An< 

nie Lee Long, Mary Billington, Ber
nice Long.

Song—Swing Little Blossoms, led 
by Frances Puckett, Frances Allison, 
Markham Spencer.

Reading. My Master—Ola Carter.
A bag o f  wishes— Allison Self.
W’hat shall I give h im ?— Luendg 

Puckett.
Exercise—Jennie Lee Leuders, J. T. 

Carter, Elizabeth Lock**, A. Q. Ran
dolph, Fayne Wilkes. Bessie Womack, 
James Henry Kimsey, Bertha W om 
ack.

Duet— Frances Puckett, Bell Locke.
Book o f Bible, Lad by Pa Mae John

son.
Solo— Loraine Carter.
Lord’s Prayer in concert.

Before Buying Your

G R O CER IES
Compare our quality and price 
and you will be convinced 
that well sell for less.

Special for Friday and Saturday Only
Crowell Flour per sack - $2.50

Matthews-Woodard Gro. Co.
North Side

Succeitr* to

Adcock-Matthewn Gro. Co.
* T w o Phones 263 and 321

AIREDALE DOG NOT SCOTCH

M ill  P r o d u c t s
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF W H E A T
Highest Patent Flour 

First in quality—Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

Macaulay 3ilenced Critic*
Macaulsy was h victim to the habit 

>f reading in bed. When going the 
hurt hern circuit ns a newly Hedged 
barrister, an old king’s counsel stay
ing In the same hotel wltli him no
ticed that Macaulay carefully picked 
out the longest candle as Hie members 
of the mess were retiring" for the 
night, "lie  remonstrated with him," 
says Nlr George Trevelyan, “ on llie 
danger of rending In bed, upon which 
Macaulay replied with Immense rapid
ity of utterance: I always rend In 
bed n> home; and if I am not afraid 
>f committing parricide and matricide 
and fraticide, 1 can hardly be egp,sited 
to pay any speeisl regard to the live.-, 
of the bagmen of Leeds And, so 
saying, he left his hearers staring at 
•tie another, snd marched »(T '*> Ills 
room."

Nails.
A machine for making nails vss 

patented on May IK, 18‘<!4. To America 
belongs 'he distinction of being the 
Best t > make out nails by machinery. 
With Hie advent of machine-cut nails 
Hie household Industry of nail-making 
rapidly declined. The hand-made nail 
was pinched in a vise, with a portion 
projecting; • few blows with a ham
mer flattened one end Into a head, 
which »vhs Iteaten Into a cmtnter sunk 
In the vise. In tills maimer regulating 
Its size and shape. Nails were also 
made by fotgiiit^ on m anvil,

•r**d Had Ita Origin in Yorkahir*.
England, and Is a Compar

ative Nswcomer.

Your alrednle is not n Scotch dog. 
lie is not of Scotch ugeegtry and no 
blood of Scotch dogs Hows in his 
veins. He is an Irish und English 
dog. The name of his breed doss not 
come from the County Ayr in Scot
land, but from the Itlver Aire In 
Yorkshire. England. Nor is the aire- 
dale an old breed of dog. as such 
things are measured In the dog world. 
It Is neither an old family nor a 
“ first family among dogs. Tile alre- 
dale Is a newcomer. Dogs of Mils 
breed were first exhibited at Shipley, 
In Yorkshire in lSTd, and they were 
then called, not alredule, but “ water
side terriers.” These dogs were pro
duced by crossing an English otter 
hound with an Irish terrier, believed 
to have been a red terrier, and later 
adding a dash o f hull terrier blood. 
The combination produced a dog sec
ond to no other dog In Intelligence, 
bravery, ganieness in a fight, loyalty 
to his master and Ills master’s family, 
and kindliness to children.

The word “alrednle," as the name 
of this new kind of dog, was first 
used In 1883 at the national dog show 
at Birmingham. England, where these 
entries were described as “alredales 
or waterside terriers.”  The name 
"waterside terriers" fell Into disuse 
The English Kennel club w h s  slow 
and conservative in recognising this 
as s new and distinct breed of dog, 
but referred to them ss “broken- 
haired ferricis."

Hot ani Cold Bath* First Class >!iinw

The City Shaving^Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T . S C H L A G A L , P roprietor

W e do not charge We do n o t  d e liv e r

MONEY SAVED
Is Money Made

W ith conditions that now exist we should 1 <e 
advantage of every saving possible. You re 
bound to save money if you trade with us. We 
sell GROCERIES for less.

Karo Syrup (red) ............................................70c
Karo Syrup (Crystal W h ite ) ...................... 7'3c
Mary Jane........................................................... 70c
Large O atm eal..................................................30c
Loui3 Brand C o ffe e .................................... $1.15

Ask to see our W H ITE PIGEON brand 
PEACHES and APRICOTS we are selling >y 
the case at 25 cent3 the can.

Eggleston’s Cash &  Carry 
Groceries
Crowell, Texas

Vernon, Texas Crowell, TeiM
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Watch your step. In the United 
.States last year 05,000 girls disap
peared without leaving a trace Pit- 
falls an* numerous and yawning, and 
always obscured from the view « f  the 
unwary.

The West Texas Chamber of ,:om 
merce is to put on an excursion to OH 
Mexico June 18th.
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Sonic

Storm damage to crops arc nqx 
last week in Wilbarger County
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